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THE STORY

CHAPTER n..Tobby and Bryn await
Deborah In a hotel hi Frisco. Orsr a
period ot one year the groom Is to
prove he la no fortune banter and can

,
make Deborah happy to the aatiefao*
tlon or ner rrmqmomw, vkM»* »**. .

fortune is to go to charity. Tho will Is
somewhat ambiguous as to whom Deb¬
orah Is to marry. Ths girl arrives with
Hotworthy. Tubby Is surprised to And
her charming and sweet, aad greatly
bewildered. The wedding over, the cou-

i pie arrives at the home of Deborah's
; grandmother. The grandmother and
Bryn. who she believes to he Stuart,
take to one another, which somewhat
'displeases Deborah, who foresees diffi¬
culty when they are to separate.

"A man who understands horses,
knows where they may he obtained,
and can care for them."
Bryn looked np with amused eyee.

"You're evidently going to be taught to
ride, Deborah." His eyes went again
to the list
"Ten pounds of the best Jssmlne

tea."
"Eight dollars a pound," Gary

breathed. "That's her special blend."
"A cow, or sufficient cows to give

plenty of rleh cream."
"Well,"* Bryn said after a moment,

"it's a fairly good beginning. I don't
suppose she's heard of electric refrig¬
erators, or vacuum cleaners, or radios,
or any number of other modern inven¬
tions. The magazines will undoubted¬
ly help, unless we-go over them first
and cut out all the advertisements." ,

Deborah sprang up. "Oh, what's the
use of ail this?" she cried. "I wont
have you laughing at her. Ifs no use

making fun. She thinks ... she
thinks we can manage anything now.
She doesn't know. However am I go¬
ing to tell her? What am I going to
dor
Gary turned away and began to walk

up and down the floor, desperate. Deb¬
orah ran to the door and stood gasing
ont over the lovely peace and quiet
of the June morning.

"It's all we can do to pay the taxes,"
Gary said at last
There was a silence.

, Deborah came back to the table. Til
have to preteud I'm ill," she said. Til
have to say "ve a pain in my heart or

something like that Something that
can't stand excitement. That's the only
thing."
Gary stared at her. But It was Bryn

who objected. "You might as well tell
her the truth," he said, "because spe¬
cialists come high. We wouldn't be.
any better ofT."

"Let's tell her the truth," Gary said
sharply. "Let's tell her, Miss Deborah.
We're getting in too deep."
Bryn rose and said, "the way out has

just occurred to me Mr. Holworthy."
Deborah caught her breath. "What

could he do?"
"He knows the circumstances. He

coma advance us ine money we uctu.

"But will he?"
"We can try. I think he will. In

the meantime, we can buy the smaller
things. ... I have a little money of
my own, a few hundreds. I am happy
to put them at our mutual disposal.
And when we go Into town, Deborah,
we can mall a letter to Mr. Hol-
worthy."
"We can't take your money."
"Nonsense. Of coarse yoa can take

my money. You can give me a note,
if you tike, and pay me Interest I
cant possibly use It myself up here,
cau I? So it's settled."
Gary drew a deep breath of relief.

"I'd thought of borrowing before," he
said. "But until vllss Deborah was
married, we didn't have any prospects
of paying it back. Now ifs all right
I can see It's all right If yoa dont*.
mind lending what yoa have, air."

"I don't like borrowing," Deborah
continued to protest her cheeks flam¬
ing. "We're taking enough from yoa.
We can't take any more."
Gary turned toward her. "If we

don't go through with It if yoa tell
your grandmother now, then this gen¬
tleman wont get his mosey at the end
of the year. Yoa know what your
grandmother will do. Yon know how
terrified she la of fortune hunters. She
can't keep a little bit of the money for
yoa, and she'd be afraid to keep it alt
She wouldn't recognise this marriage.
It's too late to marry anybody else;
your birthday is past If we told your
grandmother the whole truth, that your
. . . the man you're married la a

stranger, paid to marry you, she would
die. k would kill ber. And then, may¬
be yoa could get the money, bat it
would Ull your grandmother."
Deborah listened, her eyes dark and

smouldering. She lifted them at last
to Bryn. "So it's just as a safeguard
for yourself that you're offering your
money?" the asked Icily.

t«Q^.. n»klwa nd »Ka oAi»f Dsvn eeiil
ovuJCtuau5 ui uic ovii, wij»i

witb troth.

CHAPTER IV

Brya west upstairs to the south
win* ttoe his own room hy. 8*«-
tonC. sot down at the small wihhf
table before the window, lifted the

t leather ease from the floor beside him,
;¦ imlocked it, took eat writing paper,
and txjom a letter to Tubbj. After the

^ i uctin^f Bryn asked hint
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Mrs. U A. Moye was a Kraston
aluuuM. Tillfctsranopper, *««**.?.
" Miss Ova Sam qast Tuesday in
Raleigh. ' }
William and Ed Sugg *«r Ral¬

eigh visitors, T^wdpy.
Mrs. J. fi. Friaselle was a Green¬

ville visitors, Wednesday. I

Miss Mazy Etta Sugg, a student of
Peace College, has returned home fo|
the sumnjer.
Mrs. F. W. Dixon of Black Mounr

tain is spending some time with Mrs.
.' - Jm
Herbert Sugg. ,,

Mrs. F. M. Pittman and children
of Kinston spent Wednesday with
Mrs. J. B. Frixxelle.
The Maury Methodist Missionary

Society met with Mrs. Fred Darden^'
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr -and Mrs. R. E. Williford left

Wednesday for Fayetteville wham

they will spend most of the summer.

Mrs. F. M. Turnage and daughter,
Marion, of Los Angles, California,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. William
Sugg. J
Mr. and Mrs. William Sugg attend¬

ed a barbecue dinner at the home of
Mr .and Mrs. Aaron Turnage, near!
Farmville, Sunday. >

The Christian Church at JJooker-
ton is having a meeting this week.
Rev. John Barkley of Wilson i» con¬

ducting the services.
C. L. Hardy and Mrs. Marion Tuck¬

er and Mrs. Hardy Albritton attend¬
ed the commencement exercises at
A. C. College, Wilson, Tuesday.

WALSXQMBPBG
NEWS

Mrs. Estelle Bailey spent Monday!
in Bell Arthqr with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Eason of the.

Lizzie section visited Mrs. Estelle
Bailey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Creech of Ral¬
eigh were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Jenkins, Sunday.'

Friends will regret to learn that
Mrs. Sam Chandler is quite ill at her
home near here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Dixon of
Rocky Mount spent Sunday here with
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. S. Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gay were din¬

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Gardner of Saratoga, Sunday.
Miss Annie Belle Leaned of Bur¬

law is spending some time here, the
guest of Mrs. W. A. Marlowe.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Rouse and chil¬

dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Eason of Snow Mill, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones of RaL-

sigh visited relatives
Mrs. Jones remaining for the week.
Miss Ora Mae Shpcklefqrd of

Saratoga is spending some time here,
the guest of Mrs. Tina Mae Dixon.

Mrs. Ray West and Mr. and Mrs.
.

Albert West have returned alter

an extended visit in Oklahoma.
P. J. Dobson, Miss Doris Dobson,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brinson of Ken-
ansville and Mr. and Mra Ellis Ves¬
tal of Snow Hill were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Nix, Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. R. A. Pearson and

Mr. and Mrs. Bunyon Mercer of
Bailey spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Shirley. Mrs. Ada C.
Bass reurned with them after spend¬
ing several days here.

Among those from he$e attending
the marriage of Rev. P. F. Ne®ton
and Miss Vivian Case in FanasQIe
Tuesday were; Mrs. Rosa Meftwl,
Mrs. Estelle Bailey, Mrs. C. H. Wals-
ton and Mrs. George Sawyer.
Monday afternoon Mrs. J. S.

Whitley, Mrs. Mark Jenkins ., and
Mrs. Jesse Mercer visited little
Ruth Jop£s, who hjts improved suffi¬
ciently from a serious illpeas to be
taken to her home from a Wilson
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W- El Lang rntartain-

| ed with a ^barbecue dinner pan»<frr
5veiling. i,mwf 4

the local school faculty, Be*. Mod
Croasno, Rev. and Mrs. T. W- Bo*en
and children. Miss Uilian Corbett
and Mr. Gad McKeel and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Shirley.

BOTBDAY IdfTY
Little Mhu Joyce Rouae delightfully

entertained a nnrohcr ot her friends
an Monday, May 26, from d te I
a'clock, in honor of. her fifth birth¬
day.
Out doer games were played, after

which ice cream and cake were serv¬

ed to the following; Jean R?dd«*,
Anne Hicks, Ola Grace
Evelyn Ruth M*aa, Jimmie BagPtWb
Billy Marlpwp, Johnnie Owens, Doris
Bosnian and Francis Dixon.

DECLAMATION A$0

M^y ,weniHM^ Jt jffcfrck
teat spaama^\k<f£k
was presented to a large anjd appre-
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electric relrigeratorswill be
ready to replace them,when they
see the new 1936 Kelvinator.
Foi Kelvinator has stepped so

far ahead that it has maae mil¬
lions ot refriger ators obsolete...
especially as regards real refrig¬
eration at any kitchen tempera¬
ture; cost of operation; and 1 ig
life ot the mechanical unit.
With VmbU Cold> j<w knovf

die new Kelvinator gives yap
safe refngetstion, because you
can see it-every time you look
at Kdtviaator'a Built-in Ther¬
mometer. -./'

\.;V
W«iL t?
wmi Y pnwc ccvwumy, yu»

biow it's economical to operate,
because Kclvuiator is sola with
a Certificate of Low Cost of

VffitW VitfIL7a ffr n/i r/inn «>/>ai"Twl r Wwia *. v»w»r»Vf#^ ^ v/flF

ioow it's dependable, because
you will be n a Fiv*-¥eax
li,ni ^.-J ?iil.luWflllOif rim
Come in and see this new

-j.. KeJvinacoc. Find out how low it
is priced - how m
Nr yp". top. wUl K>
y«u ivexr refrig<woi! -
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Erosion control and maintenance of
eoU fwtlltty depends to a large ex¬

tent Upon suitable rotation of crops,
according .to A. H. Ve»cy, chief
agronomist of the Soil Conservation
Service in North Carolina.

"This state is facing no greater
F..jiA'ei .a. it. ^ i m » %'
pnHlMWl Mia, mm ax planning ana

adopting . crop rotations," he aaid.;
Veazey recommends rotations fn-t

eluding grasses, clover, lespedezas,
^nd other legumes which add organic
(natter and nitrogen to the soil there¬
by improving its Chemical and me¬

chanical condition. These crops also
Increase the water-Holding capacity
of the soil.
Crpssigrowing grasses and legumes

hind and hold the soil and reduce to a

foinimum losses from washing.
On North Carolina's badly-eroded

press, where the fertility has been;
pither washed jway or used up by
planting the same crop in the same

peld year after year, Veazey consid¬
ers grasses and legumes necessities
for rebuilding the soil. j
; juiuiy xariucio nun ictuguuc mw

importance of crop rotation for
erosion control and soil building.
They are devoting an increasing
number of acres to rotations recom¬

mended by the North Carolina Ex¬
tension Service.

An acquaintance becames a friend
ps soon as you discover that he has
a sence of humor.

LONG TRUCK TIRE
MILEAGE DEPENDS
ON THREE THINGS

Pse Of Proper Tire, Correct Air
Prosspre, Proper Matching of
Tlnala A id GnnH Porf/irmonno
l/IUNO 4*AVI MWU * VIMVI I1IU1IVV

The three most important factors
Responsible for satisfactory truck
tire performance have been outlined
by W. C. Wooten, manager of the
Farmville Service Station, local deal¬
ers for The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company. . .

"The first factor in satisfactory
truck tire performance is that the
proper tire should be used to suit
the load carried," Mr. Wooten ex¬

plained.- "The second is correct ad¬
justment of inflation to operating
conditions and the third is correct
matching of dual tires.
"Overloading reduces tire mileage,

for instance, if a tire is carrying a

120 per cent load, it will give but 70
per cent of its possible mileage.

rV " '¦ + " '^.giUW-'^A-
¦>-'- ,t. ¦¦¦.>.

Truck tires, of course, should be kept
at recommended pressures to in-

** w is
important that two tins which vary
more than one-half inch outside
diameters not be matched.
"There are but a few of the things

that truck operators should keep in
Aliv WwL'l 15l :.

raina to gei me nest possime service

out of thdir tires. Correct inflation
to recommended pressures is especial-
ly important, and to insure that truck
tires serviced by our concern receive
proper attention, we have on our wall
a huge chart prepared by Goodyear
which gives inflation pressures in de¬
tail for all sizes of truck tires, and
also gives detailed instructions for
loads, matching of dual, tires and
other important information.

"Truckers are invited to take ad-
vantage of our service for we are

just as anxious as they are to see
that they get the utmost service from
their tires," Mr. Wooten concluded.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OP SUM¬
MONS BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Pitt County.-In The
Superior Court.

TOM LITCHFIELD
VS

JOHN SYDNEY JOYNER, PATTIE
COTTON JOYNER, JOHN ALVIN
JOYNER, ULA JOYNER HUDSON,
AND HUSBAND, WILLIE HUD¬
SON, MAMIE RUTH DIGGINS AND
HUSBAND, WILL DIGGINS, AND
TABITHA JOYNER BRYANT AND
HUSBAND, McKINLEY BRYANT,
THE TOWN OF FARMVILLE AND
PITT COUNTY.

The defendant, John Sydney Joy-
ner, Ula Joyner Hudson, and husband,
Willie Hudson, and Tabitha Joyner
Bryant and husband, McKinley Bry¬
ant will take notice that an action as

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, North
Carolina, to secure for the plaintiff
foreclosure of his mortgage lien
against property in which each of
said defendants is interested and
the said defendants will further takei
notice that they are required to ap-|
pear at the office of the Clerk of the»
Court of Pitt County in the court¬
house in Greenville, North Carolina,
on or before the 8th day of June,
1936, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.
This the 15th day of April, 1936.

J. FRANK HARRINGTON,
Clerk of the Superior Court
Pitt County, North Carolina.

ADMHOSraATOM OTTICE TO

deceaied,2*ieof PittCoB&ty, North A

said deceased to exhibit them to the
« ..L.-jF-. -. »»__ «ei.v

unaersignea on or w»vn xuw%

1937, or this notice will be pleaded in' J
bar of their recovery. All persons*
indebted to said estate will please C

make itnmediate payment. : b

This the 8th day of May, 1986. "

JAMES W. MOOSE, Administrator
®

Estate Mrs, Mary E. Moore.
John Hill Paylor, Atty. 6wks ^
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Laxative combination t
folk* know i* trustworthy |p
The confidence thpuncds of per- ;ki

ante have in food, old reliable, pow- jP
j dered Thedford's El#ck-Draught has
prompted them to get the new Byrup
d Black-Draught for tbdr children. 4
The grown folks abide to the pew-

> dered Black-Drugbt; theyoungsters
probably will prefer it when tiuy
outgrow their childish love of sweets.
Mrs. a W. Mama, of Murray, Ky,
writes: 1 haye used Thedford's
Black-Draught (powder) r^out thir¬
teen yean, taking it for Mltoumeaa.
Black-Draught acts well end I am
always pleased with the neutte. I F
wanted a good, reliable laxative for
my children. I have found,Syrup of
Black-Draught to be justthat"
B LACK-DRAUGHT |

A. Q. ROEBUCK
yg

O. B. STALLINGS

The defendant, G. E. StalUngs, will
ike notice that an action is above
aa been commenced in the Superior
krart of Pitt County, North Carolina,
> recover judgment on a promissory
ote and the said defendant wilt fur-
tier take notice that he is required
0 appear at the office of the Clerk
f the Superior Court of Pitt County,
forth Carolina, in the Court House
1 Greenville, on the 15th day of
une, 1986, and answer or demur to
l i.L.
ne compiaini m s*uu acuuu or me

laintiff will apply to the court for
lie relief demanded in said com-

This the 5th day of May, 1936.
J. P. HARRINGTON,

w Cleric of the Superior Court.
'' .'
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DR. H.B.SMITH
GRADUATE VETERINARY

SURGEON
FARMYILLE, N. C.

Residence on Beleher Street.
Offices in the Horton Building

tabies Inspector for FarmviUe and
FarmviUe Township.

Dogs up to 10 lbs;'50c, above 75c.
Reason.all dogs do not require

same dosage.
.
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Announcement! |
4 >
< >

I wish to announce my candidacy
for re-election to the office of j|

4 >

Coroner of Pi.l Connty
4 ?
4 ?

subject to the Democratic Primary, J:
June 6th. j;

4 t

Your Support Will Be Appreciated \\
4 >
4 >

« . .

A. A. Ellwanger ]|
t o

Ym, It pays to look first at the prfoe when you
compareAmerica's three loweet-prfced tracks. Manytrade boyers are literally amased when they see
bow doee together the delivered prices are!

Om way or tfco other, there is only . few
doOeis dMfcwnca today hatwesp any corrsengndfcymodels of the three lowest-priced trucks. This is

IKhE^^JIHr
IHl a^UM «M thinf sural You don't DMd
to fotwMw price at all today whan you compare
lowaat-pricad tracks. Just gat s "show-down" an

¦aississ

BBSbB3EE.3l
Only coslow-priced track «tgb» gives yoa exhaust
?sirs jest inserts, foB-lcogth waterjackets. slominmTi
'tpkflr plstcns, 4 Hit** rings, iptM roolttl exbtott

Only one track of the loweat»pricad three
give* you hydraulic brakes proved k many
years of actual truck operatkn. DODOE pio-

Foil-floating rear axle is another of tfia many quality
faataras piopaarad by DOOOB in low-priced trades.
DODQB introduced tha full-floating raar axis to save

NSW DOOOK IH-TOM STAKC-136* W.a- NEW OOPQE CO.HEACIAL PAHH^-n£ HtW P^OM COM.CttL IXPWSI-

Jfion' S^Ss^^ime* C^&^rs«»CflA-
> VlrV extra-quality, money-saving features... vVll i° . dayl Famous Dodge quality wW

UEPORTS from users of new Dodge it a better investment When your Dodge, I IL. 1
JY trucks indicate savings on gas alone dealer urges you to get a "show-down" r." L.eiaiTUTHELOWIwII

yw.JE^ M^ng^yi oil, ^D^e^gaimrt toothers, I S?niXll*'W**'1

.¦.


